models are closely related, it is important to Naive and adaptive schemes have been used develop variables that contain relevant inforas proxies for price expectations in previous mation and at the same time avoid multicollistudies of supply response. Those studies connearity problems. Particular attention must tain mixed formulas of futures, support, and be focused on how price expectations, imporlagged prices as alternative formulations for tant determinants of farmers' production deciprice expectations. This study uses a condisions, are formed in an environment of tional expected price which combines both government programs. market and support prices into one price ex-
The adverse economic conditions faced by will be compared with empirical estimates farmers in the United States throughout the from other studies; then, the impact of the 1980s have forced many farmers to idle cropFood Security Act of 1985 will be analyzed by land rather than continue to produce at a loss.
forecasting corn and soybean acreage through Decisions to idle cropland have important im-1990 . plications for farmers, agribusinesses, and LATERATU policy makers. Hence, there is a need to idenNaive and adaptive schemes have been used tify the likely response of farmers to the curas proxies for price expectations in previous rent economic situation and current farm prostudies of supply response (Nerlove, 1958; grams. Houck and Gallagher; Garst and Miller; ShumAnalyzing supply response within such an way and Chang). Naive approaches are based environment is complicated by the myriad of on the assumption that current expectations government programs that have been used to are equal to last year's observed values. support prices and control production. For exAdaptive approaches form expectations by an ample, although the data series for market autoregressive moving average process. and support prices may contain different inBoth naive and adaptive methods use lagged formation, they are still highly correlated, and variables as substitutes for expectations (i.e., including both variables in a regression equaexpectations are extrapolations of past values tion may result in multicollinearity problems.
of the variables concerned). Regarding such Since many of the factors which might conexpectations, Muth (1981) argues that ceivably be included in supply response "although this assumption helps make the equations identifiable and the parameter estimates which are statistically insignificant. estimates easy to compute, there is little Other studies contain mixed formulas for evidence that it is economically meaningful" price expectations. Gallagher incorporates (p. 321). In addition to the lack of theoretical both lagged and support prices into the formajustification for the lag structure, these tion of price expectations by assuming weak models are subject to estimation difficulties and strong market conditions. For this specifi- (Griliches) .
cation, the expected price is determined mainly Nerlove's pioneering work of the 1950s by the support price when market conditions regarding the partial adjustment process has are weak and by market prices when market been the basis for research concerning the conditions are strong. This method of incordynamics of supply response. However, porating price expectations into the supply Nerlove (1979) questions whether this apmodel results in nonlinear relationships beproach adequately models dynamic optimizatween observable variables, thus creating tion in response to changing prices or the true estimation difficulties. In another study, Lidnature of dynamic supply response in the conman and Bawden build an expectations model text of a developing economy.
in which farmers revise their expectations in As an alternative approach in measuring proportion to lagged expected price, the anprice expectations, Gardner argues that the nounced loan rate, and the prediction error of price of a futures contract for next year's crop last year's price forecasts. After combining reflects the price expectations of that crop.
the supply and price expectations equations, His empirical supply response estimates using both current and lagged values of independent futures price are comparable to those obtained variables appear in the final supply response using lagged price, indicating that futures equation, thereby introducing potential staprices and lagged prices are good substitutes. tistical problems. Further support for using futures prices as Although in most of the above studies the proxies for expected prices is provided by assumption was made that the structure of Chavas et al. and Morzuch et al. However, supply response has not changed over time, futures prices are not good proxies for price Lee and Helmberger argue that supply expectations in the presence of government response under farm programs is different programs (Chavas et al.) .
from that under a competitive market. Government intervention through various Accordingly, they used the concept of effeccommodity programs has played an important tive acreage control programs to divide the role in forming producers' price expectations.
1948-80 period into two subperiods, "free Pope argues that a "rumor" of higher levels of market" and "farm program" regimes. This support price is expected to increase supply distinction allows for changes in structural even though the new expected support price parameters. However, in both regimes, exis lower than price expectations. This occurs pected prices are approximated only by lagged because some individuals with low expected market prices. This formation of expected prices raise their expectations. Since the early prices stands in contrast to Shonkwiler and 1970s, numerous (Cumby et al.) .
represents price of crop i, PJ is the price of In summary, previous work on the supply competing crop j, * denotes expectations, T response of field crops suggests the following stands for time trend, and Ut is a stochastic points. First, support prices have a major role term. in field crop production decisions. Thus, their
To complete the stochastic specification of exclusion from the variables used to capture the model, the following autoregressive movexpectations may lead to biased estimates. On ing average (ARMA) model for Pt (both for P this issue, Fisher argues that it is naive to build supply response models containing price and Pt) is assumed: expectations generated by past prices alone a without allowing for changes in government
policy: "This [decision of government policy i changes] is extra information that can be used independent to make more informed price forecasts" of U t and a(L) and T(L) are polynomials in the (p. 261).
lag operator L of degrees p and q, respectively. Second, market prices play a significant role Absent structural information regarding the in resource allocation, and their exclusion generation of the exogenous variable, Pt, opfrom price expectations is inappropriate if the timal one-step forecasts are given by the influence of market prices continues to following(seeWallis, pp. 52-53): strengthen. This is especially true given the free market emphasis of the 1985 Farm Bill. t = -t-l -+ t-l Third, futures prices provide estimates very + .. +qt-q close to those obtained by using lagged market prices, suggesting that both may This time series model can be estimated by an reflect similar information; however, futures appropriate procedure to generate the oneprices are not good proxies for expected price step forecasts. The constructed forecasts can in the presence of changing government probe treated as an exogenous variable in equagrams. Fourth, the presence of price suption (1), which, in turn, can be estimated by ports, which are highly correlated with ordinary least squares. market prices, makes it difficult to isolate the As mentioned earlier, distributed lag net effect of either one on the supply response models are subject to theoretical and staof a particular crop. Therefore, both variables tistical limitations. Moreover, an optimal use of need to be combined into one price expectapast information on prices requires a systems tions measure which defines their total effect procedure for estimation.' To overcome these on supply response. Finally, single-equation difficulties, conditional price expectations are estimates are not expected to fully maintain used here. Since these forecasts are obseror test all restrictions of the theory of the firm vable, they can be treated as explanatory (Shumway) . While the satisfaction of all the variables and substituted for Pt in equation (1). theoretical properties requires a full systems
The formation of conditional price expectaapproach with nonlinear constraints, much tions draws upon . can be learned from simpler models.
The assumption of normality or approximate rrxrlyCONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK normality for distributions of market and support prices suggests estimation of a joint The basic supply response model used in distribution of expected price as though it this study is similar to the general model of were multivariate normal. This implies that if market price, MP, and support price, SP, are for corn and soybeans, respectively. The effecjointly normally distributed with means tive support price data for corn were obtained E(MP) and E(SP), standard deviations a, and following the development of Houck and Ryan, a 2 , and correlation r 12 , then the mean of the Ryan and Abel, Houck et al., and Gallagher. conditional distribution of MP given SP = SP* Historical observations for the 1951-86 period is defined as were used to construct ao, a 2 , and r 1 2 to empirically implement the conditional expectations (4) E(MP I SP = SP*) = E(MP) + r 12 ( a) for corn and soybean prices. For corn, a 1 is the (SP* -E(SP)), a2 standard deviation of average seasonal corn prices received by farmers; a 2 is the standard where SP* is the annual announced or deviation of effective corn loan rates; and r 1 2 is weighted support price. This formulation rethe correlation coefficient between farm price quires that the correlation matrix is positive and effective loan rates of corn. Soybeans are definite, treated in the same manner as corn. This formation of conditional price expecta-U.S. Department of Agriculture estimates of tions states that price forecasts are based on variable production costs for corn and soybeans all observations of market and support prices are considered the best available estimates for up to the time of the forecast. Such conditional production costs. Since the available variable price expectations are consistent with Muth's cost data do not cover the whole study period, (1961) rational expectation hypothesis under the index of prices paid by farmers for producthe assumption that both market and support tion items, interest, taxes, and wage rates was prices are exogenously determined. These exused to generate the cost values in years of pectations can be termed "quasi-rational exmissing observations on variable costs. pectations" (Nerlove, 1979) if market and supIn addition to effective support price, two port prices are simultaneously determined, other policy variables were considered for corn. But, under the assumption that farmers are They are effective (weighted) diversion payment aware of the underlying structure, quasiand the payment-in-kind (PIK) programs. The rational expectations are a less arbitrary apeffective diversion payment was developed proach to price expectations than the adaptive following the procedures of Houck and Ryan, expectations used in the basic supply response Ryan and Abel, Houck et al., and Gallagher. The model (Nerlove, 1979) .
PIK program was applicable for the 1983 and Another advantage is that this conditional 1986 corn crop years. Under this program, price expectation allows for supply adjustfarmers had the option of reducing their planted ment in response to the variability of historic acreages by 10 to 30 percent in addition to the prices as measured by a, and a2. On this issue, previously announced programs in The AgriPope shows that aggregate supply may reculture and Food Act of 1981 (Hargrove) . The spond to the variability of historic prices, PIK program was accounted for by the use of a regardless of risk attitudes, if increased dummy variable with a value of one for 1983 and variability of price implies greater dispersion 1986 and zero otherwise. of expected price across individuals. This is Market risk is represented by price risk. The the case because some producers will change risk variables were calculated as deviations of their expected prices as the environment corn and soybean prices from three-year moving becomes more risky.
averages. This follows the procedure used by Gallagher. DATA AND VARIABLE MEASUREMENTS a Corn and soybean acreage supply response ESTIMATION AND RESULTS models were analyzed for the 1951-86 period.
At least six factors can influence field crop Planted acreage data were obtained from Agriacreage responses: factors of physical produccultural Statistics and Crop Production. Farm tion of the crop concerned, expected price of price data were obtained from Agricultural the crop being produced, expected prices of Prices, and the data on support price and competing crops, changes in relative input acreage diversion programs were taken from prices, risk variables, and government comSituation and Outlook Reports and ASCS Commodity programs. modity Fact Sheet for feed grains and soybeans.
Lagged planted acreage is included in the Conditional price expectations were calculated set of explanatory variables to permit a following the specification of equation (4), given dynamic analysis. It allows a period of more the effective and announced support price levels than one year to complete the acreage adjust-ment process in response to exogenous problems arising from including this variable shocks. Although both market and production in the equation; thus, it was excluded from the risks are important factors affecting prosoybean acreage response equation. 2 ducers' planting decisions, only market risk is
The estimated coefficients of the specified considered in this study. The effects of proresponse equations of corn and soybean duction risk are not measured explicitly in the acreages are presented in Table 1 . These estimodel but are assumed to be accounted for mates are consistent in sign with economic either in the intercept term (if yield variability theory and are generally significant. The remained unchanged over the planning pevalues of the coefficient of determination, R 2 , riod) or in the trend coefficient (if yield indicate that 92 percent of the variation in the variability changed steadily over time). The planted acreage of corn in the U.S. during the effects of excluding production risk require period 1951-86 is explained by the corn model. further research.
Similarly, 98 percent of the variation in the Empirical analysis suggested that all planted acreage of soybeans during the same variables specified above were important in period is explained by the soybean model. explaining the acreage supply response of These explained percentages of variation are corn and soybeans, except the risk variable significant at the one percent level. The for soybeans. The signs and significance levels estimated h-statistics suggest the acceptance of some variables were affected by the risk of the hypothesis that there is no serial corvariable, indicating potential multicollinearity relation of the first order. Numbers in parentheses are t-statistics. + = significant at ten percent level. *= significant at five percent level. *= significant at one percent level.
aPrice risk of corn is estimated as follows:
where CFPt = seasonal average price of corn received by farmers ($/bu.), and CMAt = .333(CFPt_2 + CFPt-3 + CFPt_ 4 ) bExpected deficiency payments of corn = target price of corn-conditional expected price of corn.
2 A major challenge in supply analysis is to determine prior to econometric estimation which market and policy variables are potentially relevant to producers' decisions. However, a priori determination is difficult to achieve on a theoretical basis. In addition, previous studies differ as to geographic areas, periods of study, and estimation techniques. Therefore, experimentation is exercised in model specification and estimation (e.g., see Shonkwiler and Maddala, Houck and Ryan, and Bailey and Womack) . In these studies different variable specifications were considered but some of them were excluded because of a lack of significant contributions to specified models.
Pretesting would reduce variances in least squares estimators at the risk of bias (Wallace) . Hence standard errors and other measures of model reliability as reported in a final regression estimation may be affected by pretesting.
The coefficients of lagged acreages are fact that corn has been subject to various suphighly significant, positive, and less than ply control programs, thus reducing the unity, suggesting that a period of more than responsiveness of corn producers to changes one year is required for U.S. farmers fully to in its expected price. Third, as usual, all the adjust their planting decisions in response to estimated long-run elasticities are greater exogenous shocks. The partial adjustment than those of the short run. Such results procoefficients are .75 for corn and .37 for soyvide evidence that asset fixities will become beans. These coefficients indicate that the less restrictive in influencing the planted economic adjustment in corn acreage is faster acreages of corn and soybeans in the long run. than in soybean acreage.
The divergence between the short-and longThe coefficients of diversion payment, risk, run elasticities depends on the value of the and PIK variables indicate that these variacorresponding coefficient of adjustment. The bles have significantly reduced the planted smaller the coefficient of adjustment (the acreage of corn over time. Each dollar inlarger the coefficient of lagged acreage), the crease in diversion payments reduced corn more elastic the long-run response is relative acreage by more than 37 million acres.
to that for the short run, and vice versa. Similarly, the PIK program reduced corn Although this study differs from previous planting by more than 16 million acres. studies of supply response in terms of Each additional dollar per bushel of exunderlying data, study period, and the formapected deficiency payments of corn increased tion of price expectations, it is possible to its planted acreage by more than 3 million make general comparisons. To do so, elasticity acres. This, in turn, would reduce the planted estimates of corn and soybean acreages from acreage of soybeans by 1.4 million acres.
selected studies are summarized in Table 3 .
ELASTICITIES
All elasticity estimates are consistent in sign. However, elasticity estimates from these Short-run elasticities of corn and soybean previous studies vary over a wide range, inacreages with respect to conditional expected dicating that estimated elasticities of corn and prices relative to variable production costs soybean acreages are sensitive to the formulawere calculated using mean values for the tion of price expectations. To place general 1951-1986 period. To account for the long-run confidence in any particular formulation of adjustments, long-run elasticities were estiprice expectations, and thus in its correspondmated following the partial adjustment ing elasticities, requires further research. hypothesis of Nerlove (1958) . These estimates This study provides reasonably successful are presented in Table 2 . _results, suggesting that the manner employed The estimated elasticities indicate the in formulating price expectations provides following points. First, the negative signs of useful elasticity estimates. cross elasticities for corn and soybean prices suggest decision interdependence between ACREAGE FORECASTS, 1986-90 corn and soybean production. The values of
The effect of the 1985 Farm Bill on corn and the cross elasticities provide evidence of the soybean acreage was analyzed by forecasting percentage change in corn (soybean) acreage the planted acreage of these crops for the in response to a given change in expected 1986-90 period. These forecasts were based price of soybeans (corn) relative to variable on the assumption that the current economic production costs. Second, own price elassituation would prevail through 1990. More ticities of soybean acreage are greater than specifically, the nonprogram exogenous those of corn acreage. This may be due to the variables were held constant at the 1986 aLower and upper confidence limits are calculated at the 5 percent level by using a method provided by Johnston.
CONCLUDING REMARKS acreages of corn and soybeans without creatThis study provides reasonably successful ing estimation and/or statistical difficulties results, suggesting that the procedure used to Second, government intervention through Second, government intervention through results, suggesting that the procedure used to various commodity programs plays a major formulate price expectations provides a useful role in commodity programs plays a major tool for future research on supply analysis.co and soybean production decisions Expected prices are formulated as conditional Support prices indirectly affect corn and soyprice expectations, with support prices being bean planting through the formation of their the conditional set. The correlation coefficonditional expected prices. Diversion pay cients between the conditional expected ment rates and the PIK program played sigprices and their respective farm prices are .88 ncnt les restricting corn acreages durand .89 for corn and soybeans, respectively. i t 11 d The estimated coefficients of these conditional Third, as suggested by previous studies, expected prices are consistent in sign and procrand soybeans are close substitutes in provide statistically significant elasticity ducteon and their relative conditional ex estimates.
pected prices have a strong impact on the The estimated supply response functions for acreage allocated between them. Fourth, acreage forecasts for 1987-90 are corn and soybean acreages support the followb othe assum n treasts for 1987-90 are ing conclusions. First, conditional expected based on the assumption that production and ing conclusions. First, conditional expected market conditions will be similar to those of prices effectively combine available informamarket co s wl be imilar to tose of tion into one measure of price expectations.
1986 Therefore, these estimates are subject These price expectations define the total efto change as new information becomes feet of market and support prices on planted av
